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INTRODUCTION

RESULTS

In response to the increasing ecological impacts related to human activities
problems and the greater social environmental concerns, policy-makers of
developed countries are implementing initiatives aimed at reducing those
impacts in aquatic ecosystems for restoring water quality levels found in
pristine ecological status. Thus, the General Directorate of Freshwater
Resources of the Balearic Islands Government in order to implement the
European Water Framework Directive (WFD; 2000/60/EC) entrusted to
OBSAM vegetation communities cartography and a riparian habitat
assessment.

Non of the streams obtained a very good ecological quality, 2 a good
ecological quality, 6 a moderate ecological quality, 8 a poor ecological
quality and 1 obtained a bad ecological quality.

Riparian vegetation is contained in landscapes where terrestrial and aquatic
ecosystems meet, such as streams, river banks and river floodplains,
wetlands and areas surrounding lakes. Native riparian vegetation plays an
important role in providing ecosystem services such as stabilisation of river
banks, maintenance of water quality and water flows, habitat for aquatic
species, and maintenance of biological diversity in remnant habitat.

Middle reach d’en Fideu stream.

Upper reach Salairó stream.

The lower scores appear in the vegetation cover category within the
attributes “vegetation cover extent” and “connectivity between riparian
vegetation and the adjoining forest”. Cover quality category is affected
negatively by the presence of invasive species as well as channel alteration
category by stream banks modifications by human activities such as dykes
and dams.
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Middle reach Trebalúger stream.

Middle reach Trebalúger stream.

OBJECTIVES
The main objectives of the present study are:
-To evaluate riparian ecological quality in ephemeral streams of Menorca by
means of an easy and quick methodology in order to implement WFD.
-To establish a qualitative assessment of the status of the riparian
vegetation and incorporate it in a Geographic Information System (GIS).

METHODOLOGY
To assess the ecological quality of riparian areas 19 major streams within
12 drainage basins were chosen. The streams were divided into 4 uniform
geomorphological-depended categories (reaches) and each reach were
divided in stretches according to fertile lowland floodplains land use.
For this purpose a visual index (QBR, Munné et al., 2003; ACA, 2006) was
used. This methodology developed for Mediterranean streams catchments
is based on 4 categories of a riparian habitat: vegetation cover, cover
structure, cover quality and channel alterations. Each category includes
several attributes. Scores for each category range from 0 to 25 being 100
the maximum total score assigned to the highest quality and founding 5
groups. The QBR index was calculated for each stretch contrasting to
sampling sites proposed by Munné et al. (2003). Total value of each reach
was obtained adding length-weighted stretch scores. Global stream score
was obtained adding reach scores.

CONCLUSIONS
QBR index appear to be a good method to assess riparian vegetation
ecological quality in ephemeral streams of Menorca. Even though a few
attributes had to be aggregate or modified such as consider dry-stone
dykes as a permeable and heritage constructions.
Agricultural land use is the major pressure affecting riparian vegetation in
terms of vegetation clearance and replace with pastures and stream banks
modification as a field boundaries. Animal waste, sewage input and invasive
species are main threats as well.

Levels of the QBR index according to scores range.
Lower reach Cala en Porter stream.

Lower reach na Bona stream.
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